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The strong market competition and wide adoption of new technology make the 
products from different manufacturers almost the same. How to avoid “Price War”, 
institute and execute fruitful Relationship Marketing strategies suitable to Chinese 
enterprises has become the enterprises’ urgent task. This paper introduces some basic 
theories from Western scholars. Through the study on the relation between 
Relationship Marketing and Customer Loyalty, it draws a conclusion that Relationship 
Marketing is one important means to realize, maintain and develop Customer Loyalty 
while Customer Loyalty is the final target of Relationship Marketing. On the base of 
the study on Relationship Marketing characteristics and the standards of Customer 
Loyalty, this paper also probes into the difference of Values from different area and its 
influence on Relationship Marketing and Customer Loyalty. This paper deems that 
more customer delivered value is the goal which customers are pursuing, and 
Relationship Marketing is responsible for instituting and managing one effective 
system to deliver more customer value to meet the customer’s needs, strengthen 
continuously and accumulate customer’s satisfaction and trust, so the enterprises can 
successfully establish a good relationship with customers and obtain Customer Loyalty 
finally. Therefore, it discusses the strategies combination for cultivating Customer 
Loyalty through Relationship Marketing: Confirm customer needs, create more 
customer delivered value, increase customer satisfaction, establish and strengthen close 
relationship with customers, and institute one long-term program to cultivate Customer 
Loyalty. This paper also analyses how to grasp well and dispose of some problems 
existing in the Relationship Marketing strategies. Since the cross-cultural business 
activities become more and more popular, this paper further studies how enterprises 
manage Relationship Marketing to create Customer Loyalty in the background of 
cross-culture. It is innovatory that in this paper Relationship Marketing is connected 













forward the strategies combination to manage Relationship Marketing. This paper aims 
to supply academic support for the practical operation, especially for the international 
trade practice, and obtain some practicability which is the author’s goal. 
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非常重要。20 世纪 90 年代以来，美国《哈佛商业评论》发表了一系列论述客户
忠诚的论文，引起了学术界和企业界对客户忠诚问题的普遍关注。如托马斯·琼
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客户忠诚需要通过关系营销活动来实现。自 20 世纪 80 年代以来，西方学者
出现了一股研究关系营销的热潮。哈佛大学的泰德·李维特（Ted Levitt）在一篇
关于工业企业营销策略的经典文章《AFTER THE SALE IS OVER》中指出，供应
商应该将他们工作的重点，从销售转移到为客户提供令他们终身满意的优质服务
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第一章  关系营销与客户忠诚的理论综述 

















关系营销的概念 早起源于工业企业和服务业企业的营销理论。20 世纪 80
年代，哈佛大学的泰德·李维特（Ted Levitt）在一篇关于工业企业营销策略的文
章《AFTER THE SALE IS OVER》中曾经提出，客户与供应商关系的真正价值应
该体现在销售发生之后。他认为，供应商应该将他们工作的重点，从销售转移到
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